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CALLS FOR THANKS

President William McKinley Issues
tlio Yearly Proclamation

President McKinley lias issued his first
Thanksgiving day proclamation as fol-

lows
¬

In remembrance of Gods goodness to
us during the past year which has been
so abundant Let us offer unto Iliin our
thanksgiving and pay our vows uuto the
most high Under His watchful prov
dence industry has prospered the condi ¬

tions of labor have been improved th
rewards of the husbandman have been
increased and the comforts of our horn--multipli- ed

His mighty hand has pre-

served
¬

peace and protected the nation
Respect for law and order has been
strengthened love of free institutions
cherished and all sections of our beloved
country brought into closer bonds of fra ¬

ternal regard and generous co operation
For these great benefits it is our duty

to praise the Lord in a spirit of humility
and gratitude and to offer up to Him our
most earnest supplications That we may
acknowledge our obligation as a people to
Him who has so graciously granted us the
blessings of free government and material
prosperity I William McKinley Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States do hereby des
ignate and set apart Thursday the 25th
day of November for national thanksgiv ¬

ing and prayer which all of the people are
invited to observe Avith appropriate relig-
ious

¬

services in their respective places of
worship

On this day of rejoicing and domestic
reunion ict our prayers ascend to the giver
of every good and perfect gift lor the con-

tinuance
¬

of His love and favor to us Unit
our hearts may be filled with charity and
good will and that Ave may be ever worthy
of His beneficent concern

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the Unit ¬

ed States to be affixed
Done at the city of Washington tiiis

twenty ninth day of October in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety seven and of the indeieudence
of the United States the one hundred and
twenty second

WILLIAM MKINLEY
By the President

JOHN SHERMAN
Secretary of State

HONOR TO A HEROINE

Public Appearance of Senora Cibiieros
in New Yorir City

The popular reception to Miss Evange
liue Cosio y Cisneros in Madison Square
New York the other night was an extra-
ordinary

¬

demonstration Fully 50000
persons probably one third of them well
dressed women crowded Uie upper half of
Madison Square park and filled Broadway
and FifUi avenue and waited patiently for
Uie congratulatory speeches to lie finished
and the Cuban heroine to appear

J Lincoln De Zayas was speaking when
a carriage containing Miw Cosio and Carl
Decker her rescuer appeared at the
stand Attired in white satin and envel-
oped

¬

in a htre fur caped cloak the Cuban
girl mounted the na low steps to the plat¬

form bowing and smiling to the people
Once on the platform Mr Decker led his
charge down the aisle between Uie musi¬

cians to the front of the platform Miss
Cosio Cisneros appearance was Uie sig ¬

nal for a tremendous demonstration by
Uie crowd which stretched out for 100
yards before her The men yelled and
waved their hats the women waved their
handkerchiefs and the band played a Cu--

ban bntUe song WiUi a bouquet in her
right hand and a pleased but diffident ex-

pression
¬

on her face Miss Cisneros bowed
to her audience and then turned to Mr
Decker indicating that she wanted him
to understand that the applause was as
much for him is for her

For several moments the two stood
forth while the cheering continued Then
Miss Cisneros was led back to the rear of
the platform where she bowed and smiled
to the crowd on Uiat side of the platform
Then she descended the steps to the car-
riage

¬

which was driven around the square
and back to Delmonicos and the recep ¬

tion was continued Previous to the ap- -
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pea ranee of Miss Cisneros on the plat-
form

¬

there were a number of short
speeches interspersed with selections by
the band Murat Halsted was chairman
and Introduced the speakers United
States Senator Thurston of Nebraska was
the first speaker He was very hoarse
and could be heaid for only a few feet
away from the stand Senator Thurston
said it was the duty of our Government
to grant belligerency to Uie Cubans

If 1 had my way said he not only
would the belligerency of Cuba be recog-
nized

¬

but I would send a battleship to
anchor in Havana harbor in order to in-

spire
¬

with hope and courage thoe who are
struggling for freedom

Congressman Sulzer was the next
speaker and he was followed by Doctor
De Zayas who was the chosen represent ¬

ative of the Cuban colony in New York
He described the work being done by the
Cuban army mwl scored Weyler The
crowd frequentiy applauded him Among
those present at the reception iu Delmon-
icos

¬

were former Ambassador Eustis and
wife Col Ethen Allen and Charles Dana
Gibson Nearly every prominent member
of the Cuban colony was present

It is understood that Superintendent
DuineM of the United States coast and
geodetic survey will soon be asked to re¬

sign and that it is probable thnVEdward
S Hdlden of the Lick observatory Cali-
fornia

¬

or Prof H S PritehaJ of- - the
Washington University at St Louis will
be appointed to the vacancy

Among the passengers who arrived at
San Francisco on the steamer Alameda
upon Irei arrival from Sydney via Hon-
olulu

¬

weie Mrs Robert Ijouis Stevenson
and her daughter Mrs Jynbella Strong
from Apia Samoa

DEATH OF HENRY GEOFGE

NMcd Apostle of Single Tax Succiiuiln
to Apoplexy

Henry George the apostle of single tax
died suddenly at o oclock Friday morning
n his room at the Union Square Hotel
New York City Apoplexy was the cause
Mr George made four speeches Thursday
night in his campaign as candidate for
Mayor of Greater New York and was
very fatigued when he reUred It is be-

lieved
¬

the sudden attack that raided his
life was brought on by the unusually se
vere strain occasioned by his speech-makin- g

Henry George was Uie mayoralty can ¬

didate of the silver Democrats of Greater
New York He had made up to Uie night
before his death a red hot campaign in
which he promised if elected to do hi
best to send Richard Croker to the peni
tentiary To his denunciations of Croker
ae added denunciations of Senator Thorn
is C Piatt He had entered the contest
with great earnestness and his campaign
speeches throughout were marked with

IIEXIiY GEOKGi

reat fervor and earnestness His ex-

haustive
¬

labors are thought to have led
lirectly to his death

Henry George was born in Philadelphia
dii Sept 2 1S39 and as a boy went to
California He drifted into journalism
n San Francisco and attained some celeb-
rity

¬

as a writer on political theories In
IS79 he published Progress and Poverty
tvhich acquired a world wide reputation
u it he gave Uie result of liis investiga ¬

tions among the poor of the great cities
and his theories for reform About the
same time he first expressed his plan of
taxing property on a single value Uiat is
taxing the land itself and not the im-

provements
¬

thereon This was the origin
Df Uie single tax doctrine

In 1SS0 he removed to New York The
following year he published a volume on
Ireland and England His publications
3f various theories on political economy
made him one of the best known men in
the country In 1SSG he was the candi ¬

date of the laboring element for Mayor
3f New York but was defeated by Abram
S Hewitt by 22000 votes He led Theo ¬

dore Roosevelt the Republican nominee
by S000 votes Ever since then Mr
George has been more or less identified
with political movements

WORK FOR THE GOVERNOR

Vashinjt oils State Treasurer Ar ¬

ranges a Big Job for the Executive
Gov Rogers of Washington has pro ¬

claimed his intention of investigating
State Treasurer Youngs accounts He
aas announced that he in company wiUi
Dne of the Supreme Court judges will
count all the money in the treasury

In order that the Governor may have as
aiuch enjoyment as possible out of his

A 1 VKGE JOR

self appointed job Mr Young has chang ¬

ed every piece of gold and paper cur ¬

rency In the treasury to its equivalent in
silver cartwheel dollars This will enable
the Governor and his assistant to bend
their backs lame their wrists and con-

sume
¬

a good deal of valuable time hi
counting 120 tons of silver dollars More-
over

¬

Treasuier Young will not permit
Dither the Governor or the judge to enter
the treasury without giving bonds
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Blanco says he will end the Cuban Aar
n seven months Weyler was going to do
t in six

Among iecent incorporations in New
York is The Motherhood Company Lim ¬

ited Very
Not withstanding the reports from Lou

don Salisbury probably will neither re
Bign nor blow out the gas

There is a rumor afloat Uiat Uie Yerkes
eleseope is Uie finest one in the world
scientists ought to look into Uiat

The Last Fly of Summer is -- the tiUo
7f a poem printed recently in a Maine
paper It is a very spectacular produc
ian
The writer of an article in a current re

iew who says that there is no excite
meht in modern military life evidentiy
iad not heardrecently from Fort Sheri ¬

dan
A young woman in Brunswick N J

or just fallen heir to 2u000000 The
dispatches do 3ot state whether she is
jeautiful or not but she certainly has a
jiugnificent figure

We suggest that Gen Weylers hand
bagfeue be searched before he leaves
Cuba Unless Spain adopts Uiat precau-
tion

¬

he will probably take his famous
trocha nway from Uie island
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The Luetgert Trial
The Luetgert jury wisely refused to es¬

tablish a precedent for hanging men on
expert testimony Milwaukee Sentinel

Mr Luetgerts lawyers will probaly be
magnanimous enough to refrain from in ¬

stigating proceedings against the court
and prosecution officers New York Jour-
nal

¬

TlO disagreement of the jury was an
expe--te- d outcome of this sensational case
The evidence was altogether too circum-

stantial
¬

to make an easy finding possible
Boston Herald
7ho Luetgert trial should be a warning

le t its laxity and irregularities are fol-

lowed
¬

in other cases until the administra-
tion

¬

of justice in the United States shall
fall into utter contempt Boston Tran ¬

script
There has never been a more conspicu-

ous
¬

and disgusting exhibition of judicial
unfitness and professional triviality in the
United States than the Luetgert trial and
that is saying a great deal Indianapolis
JouniaJ

The failure of the jury in the Luetgert
murder ease to find a verdict is not sur-
prising

¬

to anybody in this part of the
country There is actually matter for
surprise that an acquittal was not en ¬

tered New Orleans Picayune
The result is only a repetition of the

experience that the courts in all countries
and particularly in the United States
have had where expert testimony is intro ¬

duced to establish the prosecution or sup ¬

port the defense Philadelphia Times
At prc ent whatever may be the instinc ¬

tive feeling regarding the guilt or inno ¬

cence of the big sausage maker impartial
judgment can hardly be otherwise than
that his guilt was not proven beyond the
shadow of a reasonable doubt Cleveland
Plain Dealer

In the looseness of proceeding the lack
of intelligent and strict direction of the
work and the haphazard method of secur-
ing

¬

expert testimony the Luetgert trial
gave peculiar emphasis to Uie faults of
practice in criminal trials St Louis
Post Dispatch

The result of the Luetgert trial is what
was generally expected In a case of this
kind men hesitate a long while before
sending one of their fellows to the gal-

lows
¬

on purely circumstantial evidence
supported wholly by expert testimony Uiat
the layman cannot understand St Louis
Republic

The three dissenting jurors are not with
out justification for their action In Uie
absence of positive proof that Mrs Luet-
gert

¬

was really killed it s cems to us un ¬

necessary to advance any discreditable
theory of their pertinacious refusal to con ¬

demn Luetgert to the gollows Roches
tor N Y Herald

PULLMANS WILL

Palace Car Magnate Left Many lie
quests to Charitable Institutions

The will of the late George M Pullman
was filed in Uie probate court at Chicago
the other day Norman B Ream and
Robert T Lincoln are named as execu-
tors

¬

his wife not being appointed because
of his wish to relievo her of the responsi-
bilities

¬

of the position The total value is
shown by the petition for a letter of testa-
mentary

¬

to be over 7000000 Of this
amount 0800000 is in personal property
and 800000 in realty The bulk of the
estate goes to the two daughters Mrs
Frank O Lowden of Chicago and Mrs
Frank Carolan- - of San Francisco who
received 1000000 each and also a resid
uary estate To his widow he left the
homestead on Prairie avenue She is also
to receive 30000 for the first year and
thereafter during her life the income of
1230000

Castle Rest on one of the Thousand
Islands in the St Lawrence river is given
to his daughter Florence Mrs Lowden
with the furniture for life

The eighth provision is as follows In
as much as neither of my sons has de-

veloped
¬

such a sense of responsibility as
in my judgment is requisite to the wise
use of large properties and considerable
sums of money I am painfully compelled
as I have explicitly stated to them to limit
my testamentary provisions for their ben-
efit

¬

to trusts producing only such income
as I have deemed reasonable for their
support Accordingly the bonds and oth
pr securities set aside yield each an an ¬

nual income of 3000
To Royal Henry Pullman John M

Pullman Helen Pullman West and Em-
ma

¬

Pullman Fluhrer brothers and sisters
of the deceased is bequeathed Uie sum of
50000 apiece Thirteen Chicago charita ¬

ble institutions receive 10000 The sum
of ii00006 is given for the erection of a
manual training school in Pullman which
is also endowed with 1200000 Five of
the old employes are given 5000 each
The household servants get from 250 to

300 apiece There are numerous other
bequests to relatives ranging from 500
to 25000

GROVER JR IS BORN

Fine Boy Comes to Mr and Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

at Princeton
To Grover Cleveland came at noon

Thursday a boy He was born at Prince-
ton

¬

N J in Uie white mansion under
Uie oaks in Uie room where the colonial
mqnteb displays its pretty- - thin coltunn
ettes of an exquisite ancient art The in ¬

fant heir has blue eyes hair that is like
a mist and lungs that make his cries re-

sound
¬

till his sister Marion rolls her eyes
in amazement He is strong and weighs
twelve pounds There islittle else to say
since in him the father and the mother
have their fondest wish realized

Telegrams of congratulationwere re¬

ceived without number Among the first
to proffer congratulations by wire were
Joseph Jefferson E C Benedict Secre-
tary

¬

Thurber and J G Carlisle

Pigeons in Uie garret of Uie new cell
house building at the penitentiary in Jef-
ferson

¬

CityMo niade ai unnatural noise
early on a recent morning Night Guard
Gordon growing suspicious investigated
the cause of Uie commotion and discovered
a convict in the act of lowering himself
tb the ground with a blanket rope Three
jther convicts were found in the garret
ready to follow Their presence had alarm-
ed

¬

the pigeons
n

At4 Mandan x Andrew Johnson
and Oscar Peterson were downed in the
Missouri Triiile huntinir
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BILL HEADS LETTER HEADS
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ENVELOPES INVITATIONS
PROGRAMMES MENUS

LARGE POSTERS BUSINESS CARDS
SMALL POSTERS CALUNQ CARDS

SALE BILLS ETC CHROMO CARDA

Notary PubliOtJ

W E HALEY

1000000 Bond Filed

Beal Estate

ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Office in JP O Building

The DONOHER
i

Has recently been refurnished and thoroughly renovated

making it now more than ever worthy of the

reputation it haB always borne of being

THE MOST COMPLETE
AND COMFORTABLE HOTEL

IN THE NORTHWEST

Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Eoom Good Sample Boom

M jr DONOHEU Proprietor

Qherry Qounty 3ank
Valentine Nebraska

Every facility extended customers consistent withconservative hanging
Exchange bought and sold Loans upon good security solicited at reasonable
rates County depository

E SPAKKS President OHABLES SPABKS Cashier

gANK OF VALENTINE
C a COnNEJLJL President B0L V NICHOLSON CamMer

Valentine Nebraska
A General Banking Business Transacted

Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Correspondents Cnenucal National Bank Hew York First National Bank Oxcaaa

CITIZENS - MEAT - MARKET
GEO G SCHWALM PROP

This market always keeps a supply of

FISH AND GAME
In addition to a first class line of Steaks Roasts Dry Salt Meats

Smoked HamB Breakfast Bacon xind YcgetableB

At BtoteisOia Stand on Hain Street VALENTINE NEBRASKA

THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

Valentine
Of the Choicest Brands

Neeraska

Remember m
that this office is fully prepared stf all times to turn out
on the shortest notice in the most artistic and
workmanlike manner all kinds of

Job Printing


